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THIRTY-FIFTH YBAR,
' -*»
GREENE COUNTY 
REJECTS SOCIALISM
AU honor to  the voters of Groeno 
county  for rejecting file Bigelow- 
Fes# Socialistic heresy .as proposed 
in  th e  constitutional amendm ents 
th a t were voted  upon in  th is  state , 
Tuesday,
RwrardlSfjs Of the fac t th a t  the 
Socialist organizations, labor unions, 
single taxers, and allied orgdniza* 
ttohs in  the cities greatly  outvoted, 
th e  ru ra l diBttlpts, Greene , county 
rem ained tru e  to the  cause of rep­
resentative government, a n d  not 
th a t  of the inofa and  followers of the. 
red  ifiag, and recorded a  decisive' 
m ajority  aga in st every proposition 
except th a t  of license, 1 which yi&i 
subm itted separately, . I
A nother im portan t resu lt of' the 
election ho fa r  as the connty is- cotn-i 
earned was th e  adoption, of liquor 
license-by a  m ajority of 111, the pep-; 
pfe approving X>r. Fesa* support-of 
„ th is  m easure, regardless of the  fac t 
v' th a t  he was elected la s t fa it as,, aii 
opponent Of .license,' ih a r e c e n ta d -  
, dress a t  Cabal Dover, Dr,'* Fesa 
-spofee in  favor of the am endm ents 
atfd openly changed th a t th e  in te r­
ests werp endeavoring to defeat 
them , I f  the  Yote m"this, county is 
", , carefully analyzed the Dr, w ill And 
th a t  the people7h ad  little  fa ith  ip 
th e  constitutional convention, *
,,6" Pin the  village every proposition 
w as defeated, Suffrage by  4 ; , li­
cense 89; home ru le 75; • taxation of 
TjWcJa etc. 60; capital' punishm ent 
- 80;,I . and  R, 85. The, o ther poposi_
• tfons were defeated ~by\ about the  
Same m ajorities, •; , ,\  ^
, I n  thb tp, Barrage carried,by:12;l> 
a u d  it- defeated b y lM ; capital pun- 
isii A en t 1:23; taxation of. bonds e’fcc; 
95;hpme ru le  106; license 61.
’ I n d i a  county  t h e l .  and  K,~ was 
. defeated by a  vofce o f-i486, tp 1402;
suffrage by  a, vote Of 2286. to l l j s f j i -1 
• ofenne adopted 'by a  vote Of.,1651 to'< 1 wmjrX.J‘‘ '-vinJw ' "1 V*. . m . >. J
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R EV . TV, R . McOHESNEY, Pnsr. D, ,
Dr. W .R . McOhesney, vice president of Gedarville College has had 
’ the honor of being nam ed by the executive committee of the Prohibi­
tion party  as aflSandida'te oh the state ticket for s ta te  school commis- 
, sioiieT, The appointm ent Is to fill the vacancy caused b j' the - refiig* 
n a tio n p fy , J .A sbenbU re to f NewConcord',vyiioleayeB soon-for Col- 
o’radO owing to ill health . - ^ " , * - *
The appointm ent Of D r. McChesney for th is candidacy not only 
b rings hind in  a  more' prom inent m aimer before the people' bu t serves 
as ad  Introduction to the educators of the state and .should be of in ­
estim able ' good for Gedarville College. '•
In  former years the,m embers of the old third party  have had' little.
■ encouragement but in the division of th e  major parties the Prohibi­
tionists hope, td poll their largest vote this year for Daniel A, P.oling# 
,fqr governor. In 'G reene.county we are sure th a t Dr. McGhesney will ' 
1 receive a  highly complim entary vote. t . "■
' Ab the campaign comes in the m idst of a. busy college, term  yet i t  
m ay be th a t  Dr. Mc’Chesney wxll f ln d it possible to m ake one or fcWo 
• c&mpalgq speeches., Dr/M eChesnoy is Very optim istic over the  proe- 
peotaof the Prohibitionists th is year and  judging from  political con­
ditions w edonohknow  b u t'th a t he has good reason fonpueh'views.
S. C. Anderson Methodist Confer- 
Will Support Taftjehce
f >*
Prosecutor John  
iv sta tem ent th«i 
nominees who p e t . 
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.their petitions d 
desires of the leat,^ 
and progressive jun
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has authorized 
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-2482 to H2g; taxation , pf .municipal 
bonds, etc, 2115 to 1867, ~ .i , ,
. Over the feouh ty the T. dud, R. only 
received good-sized voteadn ffqoids- 
tpwn^ad precipct A v Xenia* qiany; 
Socialists living, in this ward. Srtf- 
- ir&gd was’rejectQd in 21 of theTift 
pi^W ots in the couhty, oneprecincfc
14 of th eS l precincts. ’
f .
Colored Man.
- .Hr--Si C. Anderson, nominee on 
the, Bepublicdn ticket, for ,state 
representative iB oiit-in a  statement 
tha t he ^ vill supporfc President ■ T aft 
for re-eiection, regardless of the re* 
port thaf he was for Roosevelt, An- 
Jthoy reporhhasj.bfton current that
row; Wilson, tile Democratic nomi­
nee, but ins. open declaration that 
he lms not yet gone over to the 
Democrats,'and will, support P res i­
dent Taft, clears the situation and 
will strengthen tfid Republican
ticket in, this CoUjaty,
Jo h n  ^dfrey, colored, Of D aytoni 
Who on1* M onday ^; took over thq 
’ barber shop a t  tlie com er in  the Ex-f 
change B ank building, Was badly 
in jured a t  the  depot th a t  evening 
While w hiting on the  tra in  west. .
The th ird  section of No, 19 oamd 
thunderingalongand people thodght 
i t  to be the regular Accommodation 
tra in . The tra in  was- running a  
j  m ile a  m inute o r m ote and - when a  
heavy m ail sack Was thrown froth 
the  oar i t  sw ept a ll before i t .  Torrey 
happened to be in its  pa th  and  was 
. knocked down w ith  terrific  force, 
H e  Buffered three cuts on the'head 
and  a  fractured.- wriBt on the  left 
hand . Dr. H. C. Ogiesbee dressed 
th e  wounds and T orry  Was sen t to’ 
h is home in  R ayton.
I t  is  Said th a t  the sack  strik ing  
Torrey is a ll th a t  saved M r. W m . 
E avey  of A enla, who was w aiting 
on the  sam e tra in .
Sailed Saturday 
For Mission Field.
i\
—Fob Sat,*:—Some good Foiled 
Durham calves large enough for 
gervioe.
S. K. Williamson and Son,
Carriage 
. Care ’ .
W e have several item s m  es­
pecially fine quality  th a t  will 
inearest owners of buggies *hd 
o ther carriages Who desire to 
keep their vehieles in  perfect 
? odndition.
f l p o r i o i g s  -
Splendid stock in ju s t th e  rigiit 
sike-« tough, eo ftand  durable* ’
R 5e to  T S o 'd a o h . '
1 • > CDdAQfiOll 
j$ |a v y f even, soft ones th a t 
#13; g iv e  long sertree.- Several
’ ^hkse skins a re  o f  beautiful. 
soUtfiaisli ahd Of»veh thickness. 
H ave tlwm m  a  varie ty  of slhes 
fiern  little  enmt editable for 
watch pooket of poHsfelng, which 
we sell a t 19 cents, op  to SfHvndid 
Isarge one a t  Ik and 4jso each .
Wurman’s PHannacy
Bev. <-Wm. W alde, graduate of 
Gedarvlile College,n. m an  who was. 
conscientiously devoted to  mission' 
work and fitted himself to fcnm end, 
Sailed from Philadelphia, Saturday, 
On the  MeriOn, for the United 
Provinces, Ind ia , where he will be 
stationed a t  Boorkee. The trip  will 
occupy abou t four weeks.
Bev. W aide goes in to  the mission 
field under the direction and sup­
port of the Geuerat Synod of the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church and 
w ill be gone seven years. W hen he 
reachSB England he w ill be joined 
by several of h is class m ates of Mc­
Cormick Seminary, who go to India.
Tracdon Engine 
Over Turns
The following are the .Methodist 
appointments for the Various con­
gregations i a  this Volin ty. The eam 
fercnce was in session a t Troy, * 
Xenia, IstChurcb, C. W. gulilvan, 
Trinity, O. P* Hoffman, , - -
'  Spring Valley, Rev*. H ershcy. 
BowersvUle, H . O. Collins. 
Gedarville, IV, E . P u tt. * -
f  .JaUiestown, 0 . M* S e lla rs ,'
New Jasper, yr. G. Ripley, ’ 
Osborn, J , M. Bennett. ! .
NowBurlington/ET. 0 , H illander. 
Rellehrook, J . A. W hite, ,
.. . 1 * > .
ANNOUNCEMENT. '
D r,S a ltie r, of Cincinnati, is going 
to  open a  dentiul office in rooms 
over J , C. Barber’s stole. D r, Sato 
tier comes very highly recom­
mended and  will be perm anently 
locaied In his new quarte ts about 
September a t  which tim e he Will 
be ready to a ttend  the dental needs 
of.the public.
5-- i-
We tr ie d  tdge  
Prohibition pat 
id Ohio, for a  
some wefck •
coming
tA> Poling, 
r, governor 
;idr<tss ml
It Was A
False Alarm.
The fire departm ent was called 
out Thursday evening about eight 
o’clock, Neighbors saw a  blaze 
flash up in an upBtafrs rddm a t  the 
home of John Swires and telephoned 
in an alarm  w ithout m aking any  
further inyestigatian, * The blaze 
was th a t of some paper th a t was be­
ing burned to^ drive the mosquitos 
out of the room, ,
ing, Sept.-15. A ^ l e  Will ba in, the 
jinm ediate community on th a t date 
a n d  as. th a t  date will he,the only one. 
available to us, and a s  so many peo­
ple in a ll parties  have expressed 
their desire to hfafr him , we have 
secured him  for th a t  date, $abbath 
evening, Sept. 19atT o’clock *in the 
CedarvUle opera house. i J .
' Mr. Poling'does h o t m ake politi­
cal speeches on Babbath day and  lie 
w ill no t m ake a  political speech 
hefs,-,n Sabhalh, H e Will discuss 
the ' ‘M oral and Religious Questions 
of the H our”  from  a n  adm inistra­
tive standpoint. The admission is 
free. A  collection, will be taken 
during  the  service, A ll  are cordial­
ly  invited , Mr, Poling’ is reasona­
ble and absolutely free from abus­
ive statem ents, H a ls  an orator of 
the  first class and, you will, have a  
g rea t opportunity in hearing  him. 
Everyw here he goes, crowds go to 
h e a r  him  and gd away delighted 
w ith him, f « ■
Hand Car
JitmpsTrack
N ext W ednesday is the day, 9;80 
a. m .}« the hour* and the chapel of 
College H all the  place for the/>peii- 
ing of the l9ih year*, of Cedarvlfi^ 
College. ‘
Prof, Edward kiuok, X>< D, o | 
Dane Theological Beniinary ” will 
make the opening address and will 
give you one and all something to 
think about. The music will be fur- 
nlshed by Mrs. Jesse Russell, who 
will have charge, of the 'iritjaic de­
partment this year, . The, various 
classes will bo organized ; on the 
opening day aud recitations will, be­
gin the following (fay at 7 a- m. The 
professors and their claBsps, are as 
follows; ’ , „
Prof. McOhesney, 2 sections in 
Psychology, Anabasis and New 
Testam ent Greek, Greek ’Bessons,' 
E thics and  2 sections in Missions; 
prof. Jurkat,-G eneral H istory , De- 
trvosthenbs, ^ Advanced German; D;
Higtoryy' A rithm etic and Ad­
vanced H istory; t Prof. Allen, • » 
sections in English Bible, Civics, 
Pedagogy, 2nd Freparytory in t in ,  
2sectionB in Economics, ahu College 
B atin ; .Prof.. Banning, .Beginning 
Algebra, . Physical - Geography, 
-Physics, Household Chemistry,- An­
alytical Geometry, Qualitative, Ab; 
iilyg'is and General Chem istry; Miss 
(STrqsweil,Eaton Densons, Advanced 
Rhetoric, Advaheed-Freiicfi, French 
Bessons, P jep ara to ry  R hetone ;, and 
'ODUory; .M iss Ritchie,' Vergil, 
Elective English; German Lessons, 
College A l g o  b r a ,  P reparatory 
EnglishJhiteraturei English 'G ram ­
m ar; Miss Finney, G^buiewyj'Prqf, 
Hofmejster* 2nd' P reparatory Al­
gebra?. jjfrrof. ’ M oM ichael,, Coni- 
parative Religion: M iss AUkcney, 
A r t  atul Decorating; JUfrs. Russell,- 
Music and H arm qny; Mies M erton, 
Domestic Science. AH tho'profqsi- 
orsAhd InfitrttC^ors Will, bo-present 
on the opening day . to 1 consult^ with' 
a n y  .desiring ' to take  work' in the 
above,- nmuHohed subjects. The 
text books w llFbe, on sale a t t the 
book'exchange in  College RalL  *
„The tuition’ in the preparatory de­
partment iSLr.ee. l; Upon” the com­
pletion, of Abe preparuiory. courses) 
students'therein are-givCnffiplomaSi 
The tuition in the 'Collegiate De­
partment is ^18 a  semester,'payable 
to ibu treasurer/F . Af Jnrkaf, on 
the opening da,
ye^r/i|4!i «15SWP| w r
spirit that Gedarville has ever had. 
TJie eollege buildings w ere. neverlh 
neater trim nor contained better and 
completer apparatus,. The courses 
of study * are - broad and- vhrjdd 
enough to suffc all. Tlie faculty-18 
composed of experienced .teachers, 
who are. college' and unlyersifcy 
tfaihed. - ,
Tlib fading of the citizens hi 
Cfcdamlle . And the ^community 
about toward the college is tfiafc of 
deop intcreafc and a. desire to .help. 
The College dbmres. to be of the 
greatest possible service to the 
p.eople ox Godarville and . the com­
munity about it. While the new 
dormitory is a  hoped for object and 
Will ovontuillly bo secured, the 
homes qf the people of Gedarville 
were never mOre Widely offered to 
the needs Of the college. There will 
bd.no wont for , rooms i n ’private 
homes for students.
We are glad to' en ter the new 
y ea r with speh good feeling and we 
shall welcome the citizens of Cedar* 
vilie a t  any tome .during the year as 
visitors to tlie college.
jr
-New car of Portland cement* 
Will sell a t cost price for cash. Call 
and See us. I), fi. Ervin Co.
A traction engine belonging to 
Win* P rin ts Of Gliltoii, Went down 
an  em bankm ent on the Selma road 
about three tulles from  Clifton, 
W ednesday evening* I t  required 
several hours' Work and  a  num ber 
o f men to raise the engine to the 
road. The damage Was not great.
—If  you Can't buy a  new one, have 
the old one DRY CLEANED a t  the 
H O ifE  Clothing company^
’ /
—Seed wheat for sale. Fool6 var­
iety. crop of 1911. F ree from rye, 
UM*> per bushel recleaned*
J. Hr Stormont.
Pennsylvania railroad employees 
w hew era  returning from work dn a  
hand c a r  were given a  sadden shock 
W ednesday when the ear struck  an 
open switch east of town. T h e  car 
jumped the h ack  and threw  the 
mfen in every direction. Fred Mil- 
ton and F rank  H annifan were the 
only ones th a t were h u rt to any  ex­
tent. T he  employees failed to see 
the signal showing the  switch was 
open.
01 o f h e s  of 
CLEA N ED  a t
all kinds D R Y
HOME Clothing Go.
Do You W ant Dayton Real E state?
I  have about $160,000 lh' Dayton 
Real E sta te  .to Exchange for farm s, 
W ill ttad*  in large o r sm all parcels. 
W h at have you?
A, W . E p h ra th  
124 S. Jefferson St*.
' Dayton, 0 ,
Buy Anchor paiftto f t  will satisfy 
youin every respect.
Tar box Lumber Go.
Fou Balm: .—Leather coveted 
couch in flue condition a t  a bargain. 
Inquire at this office.
Fob R»n*; — Handsome office 
rooms over Clothing
titore. fl. J* P< Che,W, Eenia, O.
A 12-tf.
HELP WANTED.
Three girls from a  distance, de­
sirous of attending CedarvUle Col­
lege th is fall, w ant places where 
they can work fo r4 their room and 
hoard*. For further Information 
apply to
th  ■ F . A. JtmKAT.
CEMENT PORTS.
A full line of cement anchor aud 
line posts, braces And rods, at 
St The Tarbox Lumber Co.
-Fori fiam t-A  mare and colt.
Mrs. Vincent Smith,
—Stop a t  M arshall's for a  cool re- 
freshing sotfa. *
I w ill have  100  b u s h e ls  of fine  
c«n lng  p tao h o *  a b o u t S e p te m -  
h a M O th  b f  18th* L eav a /y o u r 
*****  Wifi* M arsha ll.
"Bluebird" hunofteon.
Bluebird, luncheon# are one cf the 
pretty fancies of the spring, and Mr#. 
Edvard McLean recently extended 
such a courtesy to Mrs. Peter Qpelet 
(jerry, who wa# vl#ltlng her mother, 
Mrs, Richard Townsend of Washing­
ton. Bluebird# of exquisite plumage' 
fluttered about on wire# which were 
gently swayed by ah electric current, 
and many others were placed on the 
handle of a mammoth basket of vio­
lets* Each place card' had W minia­
ture bird in genuine feather*, the ar­
tistic work of the Mexicans, and the 
suggestion was further carried out by, 
bread, milk, sugar and other charac­
ters in Maeterlinck's exquisite play, 
being decked la  flowers atid blub 
gauze and placed at intervals on the 
daintily spread hoard. Bluebird lurtch- 
tons nrny he given oh lee# expensive 
lines by hating birds of blue velvet 
and flowers of the spring, jonquils or 
tulips, and pretty place cards oil Which 
the symbolic bird of happiness is 
painted,—New York $tm »
mat*, In fin*A on*
, Near BoW Bell*.
“Arnold Bennett dined with me a t 
Maria’s.” said A NeW Ycfk ' magazine 
editor, “during his American visit, j 
While we were on the first course at 
Maria’s Bennett told me a  story about, 
the cockney accent. "The cockney 
accen t/it seems, turns #make haste* 
info 'mike ’iste ;' and hit’ i t  turns into: 
V  or. ‘f’—thus 'fhttier’ Is 'faver* and 
’thistle* is 'flsle* in cockney, A little 
boy in the Now Cuto-so, after tti&t in­
troduction, Befinett began—'otic’O Said 
to a .fishmonger: 'Qffimu a htiddlo.' 
‘Finnan ?' the dealer as d. At this 
the little hoy laughed to-cwingly, with 
the alr of odie dote '*sul not to be 
cheated. ‘Fin un?’ ho said. 'No, not 
Jiklir. Pick uni’ *’
THE DICE OF GQD ABE ALWAYS LOADED. 
, SJATE FAIR SETS NEW HIGH 
WATER MARK.
The w orl^applauds the winner apd the record-breaker. The S ta ts 
F a ir  is both. By leaps and bqhnds i t  £&aws. In  popularity  it  gains. I n  
attendance, i t  went beyond expectations. In  quantity  and  quality  ,o f ex­
hibits i t  surpassed all predecessors, The present grounds are  no longer’ 
adequate. Over 600 ea^s were used in bringing exhibits. The President 
and th# private.citizen touched elbows within its gates.
Over 6,099 pounds of silver were paid  m  admissions. Receipts from a ll 
sources total $20,000 -more than ’ever btifore. Good hum or prevailed. E v ­
erybody was satisfied. The man in the moon worked nights. E very  de- • 
partm ent was complete. The vast crowds were orderly, ‘ E very  officer 
was on duty  a t  proper tim e and plane; U npleasant incidents .did not hap­
pen., W ords ot praise were heard on every side. . . . .
; The State Fair advertising brought larger crowds to ,Columbus than be­
fore, There was no confusion. The F a irs ta r te d  On time. E very  detail * 
of the  program was kep t to the m inute. ** / . *
JDomg aw ay wj^h the free pass curs? has won respectoand support, A n- 
increase of over 20 per cent, irrboth attendance and exhibits i» the <■ story. 
Demands for exhibit space next year have already beep made* This is a  , 
new indicatioh of the growth and success of Ohiq’s'Big E xposition / ■
‘ Thanks. „
f
WE FAY FIVE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT ON 
DEPOSITS OF,ANY AMOUNT.
, . < * , ^ - * j- * ' 4,
. I« are- the second largest financial institution' 
in Springfield. . *
Our assets July 1st, 1912, $2,514,8(50.^3.
‘ " *Vj  ^ r  ^ 1 <H ' ? V  ^ ff , f  ^ * C ^  *
We ioan-money on first'mortgage qn real estate 
in Clark County. ’
Any sum deposited on or before September‘9th,1 1912' 
will rdrnw ihtierest from September 1st 1912. ‘ . .
. i . * M- i i ! I - . _ , ., J'1' 4--'^  ' .. . -* .
mm
r  ‘
28East IWain St.. Springfield, Ohio.
Ghas. H* Price, Pres. , Chas. E. Petticrew, Secy.
’ ,  * • ‘ /  * . /  / '  •
: r : v S : r ^  ...
That Helped a Little.
Mr, Nolan lives in Iloxford ro*:6, 
East Cleveland. There are cats ap­
pertaining to that street, arid those 
eats do nightly sin^ upon the porches 
of Messrs. Heister, Krauss, Robinson, 
Sheldon, et al.—whose flats arp in 
|uxtap.osi(ion to that qf ’ Mr. Nolaii. 
The cats were busy a few lilghla .ago, 
os the whole neighborhood was aware. 
The next morning Mr, Krauss‘said to 
Mr. Nolan: "Did you hear those quail- 
fled' cats last bight?” “Did, 1?” an­
swered Mr, N., "Yes, I  did—and I was 
glad of a  chance to throw something 
at ’em." "Did you hit 'etq?rt "No, 
but I flung an alarm clock that wakes 
me up every morning,' and I got rjld of 
that, anyhoW.” Cleveland Plain 
Dealer,
mm
■f
Distinctive Millinery for 
Fall Opening
» September T2th, 13th and 14th.
The latest iniportabonsdrom Parts and London, models from New York 
and modifications designed in our own unknown. t,
Evening Hats, tailored Hats, Street Hdis> 
<As W e l l  a s  N a ts  f o r  T r a v e l ,  M o to r  
, - a n d . G e n e r a l W e a r .
The assortment is extensive and t]ie price as always, are exceedingly 
1 reasonable, quality considered,
Steele Bldg* 
X en ia , O. SINZ T hea ter T ick­ets Cive'n W ith  Baba Cash Pur­chases. h
eaesaeceyf
Pint lingeries# Glove*.
Row early’did mankind think ot the 
convenience of the fingerless glove? 
Little was said of glove# in ancient 
times, but in most cases it is obvious 
that they had fingers. Those worn by 
the secretary of the younger Pliny, 
used when he' visited Vesuvius, so 
that he might keep on jotting down 
notes,in spite of the cold, must have 
been fingered, no less than thOSe of 
the glutton in AnthenaeUs, who Wore 
gloves ht lablp so that he might hah* 
die the meat while hot and get in  ad* 
Vfcnce of his hnte-tanded follow din-
era.
* To improv# th# Hudson.
Secretary of War Stlttison hfts trans­
mitted to congress the report of Col­
onel Black, engineer officers In charge 
Of the New York harbor, containing a 
recommendation that $1,570,000 he 
spent during the next five years in im­
proving the Hudson river to meet the 
requirement# of the big ocean steam­
ship#.
WeUssiey bbileg# lit Lead.
Wellesley , college Is said to. have 
more graduates In the mission field 
than any other woman’s college in 
this country. Gertrude Chandler, of 
the class of 1879, now Mrs, Mychoff, 
Was the first Wellesley missionary in 
the field. She went to Bombay imme­
diately after taking her degree in the 
first class graduated from Wellesley. 
The college Is represented In the mi#* 
sion field of every country in Asia 
with the slhgle exception of Korea-., 
Thero are Wellesley missionaries scat­
tered thfoniJt An.cviia, Spain, 
the Philippines, Mexico and Afrioa.
Finance Ha* No Boundaries.
Finance nowaday# Is limited by no 
national boundaries. American news­
papers contain advertisements. of a 
"City of Tokio (Japan)'Loan” for the 
purchase ot that city ot electric tram* 
ways and electric lighting systems, 
The loan, amounting to about |4K.f)W,- 
900, is apportioned between New York* 
London and Paris,
I
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Tie C*d*rvilt» HeraM.
# r ,o o  F te r  Yiktof.
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KARLH AUUL -  -  Itfttsr
igwwriiaas^'gsgaacsgsigim^
E u te m l a t  tb* Foai-Offiee, Cadar- 
ville, October 31, 1887, km seeomt 
«1*#b m at ter.
F H » A Y , SEPTEMBER ft, »19
J*t. A ltiftStttfcM m  *tu! w ife, tit 
■WilKBlnftoSi war# gu#at» of hi* 
brother, Jfr. <1. H . H artm auand 
w lte from jPriday until glabbatb.
9g5 sw=
" L e t the people rule” has beau 
the  cry . Wo uow will have a  tas ta  
of m ob ra le ,
The ru ra l vote is no longer a  
po ten t factor m  ' term inating  great 
issues in  th ia  sta te .
Even sta id  old Greene county 
gave *  m ajority  favorable to liquor 
license. L ittle  wonder tbep., th a t 
license carried .over the  state. *
By the way, have you sen t yonf 
le tte r of thanks to W ayne B, W heel­
e r, to r giving you a  .“ good” Uueqs«? 
A nd then Dr. Fess sould have tine 
also,
The Socialists supported, twenty- 
four' of 4 he constitutional am end­
m ents and from  indications a ll  were 
adopted,,save th a t of suffrage for 
women;r. '■ ■.-*. ■ ■  ... :"■ 1 i-v ■ •■:., . ' * r -- - |-1- -'*. ■ i, ■ --r ‘ . ri' » * • , . w ■ v f /• ■ .
The Rev. Bigelow, p res id en ts!  the 
Con Oou and  boss in general of- th a t 
body as to w hat wqnld be subm itted 
th e  people and w hat would n o t be, 
evidently h a s  th e  situation in  this 
s ta te  sized up about right.
- 'During the constitutional - con­
vention license .was only a  political 
issue. ■' Previous to the election the 
' A nti Saloon Dengue changed if 'to  a  
m oral issue,and. the m ajority  took 
th e ir  first recommendation, *
A t a  m eeting of the township 
board of education last F riday after­
noon, Miss B ase l Stormont, was 
elected to teach in  D istrict Ho. ft, to 
fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Miss Fannie Tonkin- 
son.
GERMANY’S  ESPIONAGE
: EVERY VillYOR 1$ UNDER XH1 
; WATCH OF t h e  POLIO*;
L ittle  M axine Grlndle, who has 
been spending two weeks w ith her 
aun t, Mrs. Jam es Duffle Id. re ­
turned tuSprlugfleid, Sabbath.
I-'f Hi"'..i I
The salaries of a ll standard  ru ra l 
le tte r carriers has been increased 
from $1,00Q to $1,100, to become 
effective the last of th is month. 
This is th e  first increase in four 
years. •
Owing to a  shortage in  funds 
Under the one per cent tax  Jaw i t  is 
probable thftt thaX enfa  lib rary  will, 
be closed. The school board was 
nufthte to. m ake a  levy for the 
library  the city  council finds i t  
necessary to m ake reductions In 
other city branches of,the govern­
ment.
W hat have the newspapers In th is  
.county to say  today of the -license 
proposition? , Particu larly  those 
'p a p e rs  th a t  have^„from the  first 
defended Dr. F obs in  his support of 
licence, model bartenders, etc.
! The param ount question now is 
W hether a  ,license subm itted by a 
„%et Constitution could have been 
.defeated any easier than  a  .license 
approved by the A nti Saloon League? 
W e have m aintained from the first 
th a t  voting respectability into the 
license by-the league only made i t  
tb p t much harder, to defeat.
CHURCH SERVICES.
. cLiFtosivu. p. camtoH._ „  ^ , t , w f ? 1
Preaching by the  pastor a t ' 10:30 
, The Theme Sabbath will be '“ My 
Seven Bibles,"
Bruce Anderson w ill lead  ,0.; tl* 
n e x t Sabbath evening.
Congregational Prayer Meeting 
n ex t W ednesday a t  7 p. m.
-B ally  D ay  w as a  g re a t1 success, 
doubling th e  attendance and offer­
in g  In the Sabbath School.' Mr. 
Jo h n  K y le a n d  Mrs. Gordon Collins 
m ade very interesting add  helpful 
•addresses. '
Those who have been aw ay, on 
their vacations are  coming back and 
a> very hearty  welcome Ib given to 
to  each by those of us who stayed a t 
home, <<J
U. P . CHTJJROBr.-
Habbath School a t  9130 a. m.
Preaching by  the pastor* a t  10:H0.
Y„ P , O. U. a t  ftp. ul. led by M iss 
Loft* Thompson,
Prayer meeting W ednesday a t  
1:80p .m . Deader, John  McCamp- 
bell. ■ ■ •
SWEATER COATS for the 
w hole family at
B ird 's  M am m oth  S to re .
- **
Dost:—S m all gold' pin on the 
stree t Thursday, F inder . please 
notify  this Office.
T h e  eighth annual Bellbrook and 
M agarereek township home-coming 
w as held In Bellbrook M onday and 
Was attended by about 000 persons
M r. Charles Owens accompanied 
h is  niece, E lsie  Davis, to Dayton 
Tuesday., J .................. *« . • pm- ku j , - , . ■
Messrs. B . O. W att, H . M. Stor­
m ont, J . O. Towrtsley, R. fl. Towns- 
ley  Snd Charles Bales a tteaded  the 
D ayton fa ir, Tuesday.
M r. H arry  tfag tey  Is sick a t  a  
hospital m  Xenia, suffering with 
typhoid fever.
Foif BAnfe:—Male Berkshire hogs. 
JL two y r, old and 6, spring  pigs.
R aney Bros.
$tH  Rcwahfi $10#.
Tbf Hpw whi i»* pteeee*
tetotoithto ttoe* h fit *sat* one dMadto 
disease totesdsaae to
all its stoto* and to** Mails
rhilsiS i li derei* tto only podHt* ears how 
h m m  to toi mtdiesl fraternity. Qdtmth 
M s* a eoastUattoual dtetete, togattos a 
irifittfidaL Mail's toiMfft 
CassMtotottfekftoBy. adHagRtodly •»  
• ^  ike.yoad end amooto iumete of ijatom 
**«»J Iwtotytot toe tou&asfaon of toe 
m m '* * * 0 * m toa#*tt«*t w  
apt to ■ and seeMtoty
m m m iam m  m m rt,  xhe ptopm m
m n m  mum Atoa m m  w m ,  
iMtlhsy a t #  otteMaddtodDbtt#* torsfir 
w e t o t k  fstorto ito*,
^ i S S S j f ,  J, A <M.TAs*s ft,
I lM t y lM i m i l* .  , II
—-Wanted Farm hand, house
and garden furnished. Steady work.
D. S. Dlxson.
I t. F* D. Xenia, O.
Miss !-Mable H anna le ft Monday 
fo r Columbus whey# she will take a  
course In a  business college In tha t 
city. r ‘
Mr. W ill Duffleld and wife, of 
Dayton, spent Labor' day w ith hie 
m otbor, M ts. M ary Difield.
M r, Andrew Arjtnur and wife, of 
Dayton, spent Monday w ith Mr. 
Fields and,wife.
Mr! Charles G albreath, of' Day- 
ton, Visited his m other the first of 
thew eek.
Rev. M. J .  Taylor, who has • been 
visiting in  W ashington, Iowa,- re­
turned home Monday evening, •
Mr. R ay Lawrenco and wife, of 
Cincinnati and sister, Bliss Ora 
Lawrence, who have been spending 
.the week here with relatives, left 
Monday for a  week’s v isit in  Day-.
!on’ -r * -.f t r '
-Miss Virginia Stnckey, after an 
extended Visit w ith  relatives here 
returned to her home in  McKees­
p o rt,P a ., Tuesday.
- Miss Florence Stew art, of Spring- 
field, whs the  guest of Mr. J .  ,13. 
S tuckey and' wife,, the first' b t  the
W eek., ‘ • ’ ...1 f
Mr. F rank  B ,’ B ulb  who is  coa- 
nepted with the  advertising depart­
m ent of the  IndianapollB S tar, spent 
Sabbath and Monday with his par- 
enta.‘Mr, and Mrs. B . G. Bull.
Rev, T, H . McMichael, president 
of Monmouth College, preached 
Sabbath,for the XT. P . congregation 
P resident McMlchacl, accompanied 
by his mother. Mrs. .M ary . Mc- 
Michael, of Xenia, were guests of 
Rev, J .  S. E . McMichael qVer. Sab­
bath.
' Sj. A Reversed Proaranp 
"The stage should depict society a* 
it  really exists." said the serious per. 
ion.
"Ten,-” replied Miss Cayenne, "but 
It doesn’t  On the contrary, society 
tries to imitate the songs,,dances and 
dialect of the stage."
As a Time Saver.
•Mr. Dorklns—Maria, why do you al- 
ways interrupt me as soon as I  begin 
to—
Mrs. Dorklns—Because I always 
know exactly what, you are going to 
.say. What's the use of my wasting 
time by waiting to hear you finish?
W hit She'd Do.
"Does your wife' enjoy bisehall?"
"Very much. But she says if sbs 
was a baseball player's wife she’d em­
broider fancy initials on those cush­
ions they use for bases."
THE MAIN GUY.
Fetnale Quest—Can t  got * lobster 
hprs? '
Waiter—Ask the head waiter.
Eemete Quest—What has he got to 
do with m
Wsitar-rrRe'# biggest lobster 
arndtoi toto- «
Where Life is Gay,
SfishPld, the little tank tw n  
That used to be sc elowy
- NdW has S loud orehesirtoti 
And a moving-picture i,hoW
Gone tfit
VfM if'pnes still toe big gun i t  yotar 
M m ii iu m i t t
po** m ,*  ,
He Must Give FUU Aaeount of Him- 
Self and His Intentions—Us* of 
f Red Ipk Brings Serious Con-
sequencss, • >
' The recent conviction as a  spy of 
•the English lawyer, Mr. Stewart, made 
i t  clear to everyone who read the ac­
count of the trial that German law-is 
very different to our own. How differ­
ent It" requires a  visit tp Germany to 
realize^ Before yon have etayed in a 
German town for a  week a policeman 
;calls. He politely inquires your age, 
your nationality, and how long you 
intend to stay, Yonr answer he. notes 
down .in one of the small library of,
;little books which he carries with 
him.
If you take a  house in. Germany 
you must notify, the police; if -you 
move to  another you must comply 
.with the eanie formality. If you hire 
a, servant girl you. must purchase a 
yellow blank, and report the fact.
. When yhe leaves a  green form must 
be sent to the police stating why She 
is dismissed, 1 
If you use the telephone in Ger­
many you must be careful j how you 
speak to the employes. 'At Carls* 
ruhe a  gentleman, Impatient at long 
delay, called out: - "Are you uBldep;- 
mius?" and was fined too dollars for 
offering "an unjustifiable insult” 
Whatever you do, be careful not to 
use red Ink when writing to the 
police. The president of the Social 
-Democrat society at HetBchendorfc did 
so’, and was summoned and fined for 
“Inciting the representatives of law to 
break the peace.”
In all small matters you mpst exer­
cise the greatest care, bo as not to 
run the risk of insulting Other peo­
ple. A certain count von Friedland 
had a  quarrel'w ith  an insurance 
agqnt ndmed Joseph Bock,
• The count presently summoned fh® 
latter, .because, as he alleged, the 
agent stared a t him whenever they 
met, in a  manner which "revealed 
hate and contempt/’ Boor Bocjc was 
found guilty and fined $10, with the 
alternative of ten days’ imprison­
ment,
A Berlirn Iron worker named Wil- 
leak got into trouble the other day 
in -a  manner incredible to English 
ideas. He was watching a  fat police- 
manr chase a  riotous merrymaker; and 
the  vision of the former's stout legs 
twinkling along amused him 'so that 
he burst Into a  fit of laughter. This 
was construed as  an Indictable,offenBe 
—-serious scandal—and the unhappy 
Willeck went to prison for a  week., ’ 
The proprietor of a  widely-known 
patent medicine took a  quarter, of a ; 
column in a  German newspaper, The 
publlsher was summoned and , fined 
for "bombastic advertisement" I t 
was cdtoidered 1 that .the - advertise­
ment was too long and that i t  irritat­
ed toe readers. "
A German soldier. ? was recently 
hauled up to r  toe serious 'offense of 
failing to ' salute- his officer In toe 
street For this toe punishment Is 
two months' Imprisonment He plead­
ed that he was short-sighted, and a t. 
.once waa sentenced to an extra- forte 
-night's confinement for falling to  re­
port his condition.—London’Tit-Bits. ,
Definition of Tact,
Tact 1* a  combination of good tem­
per, ready wit, quickness of perception 
and ability to take in the exigency of 
the occasion instantly! It Is never of­
fensive, but Is a  balm allaying suspi­
cion and soothing. I t  ia appreciated. 
I t is plauslble-wlthout, being dishonest, 
apparently consults the welfare of the 
second party, and does not'manifest 
any selfishness. I t  Is nevdr antagonis­
tic, never opposes, never strokes the 
hair the wrong way and never irri* 
tates. ■ ■> ■
Tact, like a  fine, manner, eases toe 
way, takes the jar out of the jolts, 
oils.the hearings, Opens doors harred, 
to others, sits in the drawing-room 
when others must wait id the recep­
tion hall, gets into the private office 
when Others are turned "down. • It ad­
mits you into exclusive circles, where 
wealth abounds, even though poor. 
I t  secures toe position when merit is 
turned away. Tact is a  great mana­
ger; it  easily controls people, even 
when combined with small ability, 
where genius cannot get along.
WomeD'and Municipal Affairs. 
Frolsay, a small town halfway be­
tween Paris and Amiens in France, is 
said to be the only civilised commu­
nity in which the municipal affairs are 
entirely in the hands of women.- The 
mayor is a  woman, and so is  the sti* 
peritttendent of the railway station, 
toe switchman, the mall carrier and 
the town barber. Mme. Lessboro is' 
the telegraph messenger and: Mme. 
Druhou-Marchardln is the drummer 
whose .duty It is to announce each 
proclamation, o' the mayor. Mme. Dru­
hou-Marchardln IS described as an oc­
togenarian who has held her post 
through wind and rain for upwards of 
SO yesto. The letter carrier, Mme. 
Doubour, has held her office for mbre 
than tea years and goes about with 
her tetters regardtes* of the weather.
N«t a Criterion-
"What makes you tolpk that man isf 
necessarily a great statesman?" a|ked 
Senator Sorghum,'
"Beaause he la a clever lawyer." 
“My dear sir, to assume that a 
clever lawyer is necessarily a great 
statesman Is toe same as taking it for 
granted that a  nurnlsmatician ii^a.fi­
nancier." ___
To Keep Dust Out,
When there ate no sills under the 
doors dust will find a way to enter 
the closet and settle upon one's "beat 
clothes/’ To provent,this, get weath­
er stripping with a felt edge (not rub­
ber) find fasten it  to the bottom of 
the deflr 0|? the .inside. The felt 
should Just topth the floor,
Ch^tT.?ir«Srciti5ort«. 
Whatever makes good Christians 
makes good citizens.—Daniel Web­
ster,
St o o t o m ;
S l J M S l M
(By S3, Q- SBULKR8, Director of Evening ; 
Department, The Moody Bible- Institute, 
Chicago.)
XisSOlTiFOR^JEFir^
THE MISSION OF THE TWELVE.
LESSON TEXT—Matt. 8:96 to lOilS and M;*> to Xt;t
GOLDEN TEXT—."He that recelvath. 
you recelvath me, and he that recelveth ■ 
me recelveth Wm that sent jne-’-Matt. €0:40.
The first verse of our lesson is a 
vivid picture pf the life of our Lord. 
Going about from village to village/ 
he taught, healed and preached the 
good tidings of- h|s new kingdom. 
Why? Not only because of his com­
passionate. heart as revealed in toe 
second verSe of ihe lesson, but also, 
as a  proof of his claims and, "that be­
lieving ye might have Ufa' through hi» 
name/’ John 20:80, SI. This does not, 
however, lessen the force of this sec­
ond verse, for Jesus as the true Shep­
herd was Indeed "touched with a feel­
ing of o}ir infirmities/* Seeing the 
multitude thua without a shepherd, so 
faint and weary as to lay down and 
knowing that Ms great work waa' to 
he carried on by others after he bad 
“finished” i t  Upon Calvary, be makes 
special .provision by, choosing the 
twelve and felling them definitely l|ow 
to carry on his ministry.
Jesus realized that po .one man can 
minister to ali' others except as -he 
multiplies his personality in' the lives 
of others. '  So it IS that Me givqs the 
church qf today a  powerful example of 
how to answer the prayer of verse 88 
'by his practical method suggested in 
verse 1 of chapter 10., His vision of 
verse 36 is the passion of-his< life and 
-he intends it  to  be toe passioxt of our 
lives. • < **•
Disciples Restricted.
Following this 'Introduction we find 
a  list of the-peculiarly chosen ones 
who' are to be his .vicegerents after 
his passing, and from .verse 5 on ,we 
find the charge he delivers' to them-' 
There: is In this charge, first, .the note 
of limitation, verses ft to  lft;. secondly, 
the note of warning; verses lft to 23, 
and thirdly the'note at comparison, 
yerse 24 to, .the tend, of tote chapter,
, and .including 10:1, True, in this les­
son we have only the first .section, toe 
limitation, together - with . the final 
. words of the charge which In, reality 
amounts to’ a  .complete' identification 
of his apostles with himself and his 
life of ministry1. ‘ t • ~
.Notice toe grouping of the names 
of these disciples. 'F irst the three 
who formed that.inner circle, Beter, 
James and John, and with them An­
drew, who first brought Beter to Je­
sus : (John 1:41). After these the 
names- are in  groups of two, and. it 
"was as sufch they were afterwards 
%ent opt* Mark 0:7. So we today are 
not alone,, Matt,-£8:20, Acts 1 :8,
- Let us observe too restriction placed 
upon, these, disciples,. They ate to/ 
minister not- to the Gentiles nor even 
th e  Samaritans; though Jesus Hid both 
during his life. John 4:4 and Matt. 
15:22, hut hot so these whom he now 
la sending, Bt leaat hot till his work la 
complete find Israel has had its day 
of opportunity. After Calvary this re­
striction is removed, as. we ’ can see 
from to® book of ,Acts( .
Another restriction Is In toe mes­
sage and to® m®to0d. The message, 
is to be the.good news of toe king­
dom, They are tp "herald-forth” that 
it  is at/hand. That the Messiah has 
come. We fire told that they are not 
to force the acceptance of their" mea-, 
sage. That ltt Its  proclamation they 
shall receive all sorts of opposition. 
That they must look well to their 
pwn character, they ate to be ais sheep 
amidst wolves, they shall be ’ haled 
before courts and potentates, but such 
persecution'shall l$e a  Witness against 
their persecutors for "his sake/’ 
Bearing, of Dl*crptea.
What Is to he their method? First, 
i t  is to he that of absolute depend­
ence upon the Father.' I t  is true that 
Paul labored with his pwn hands, hut 
a t  toe name time he accepted toe 
bounty of the churches and urged that 
such fruit might abound, Phil. 4:10, 
lft, 17, Jesus is here teaching ub the 
other lesson that the "laborer is wor­
thy of his hire/’ The disciple Is to  
heal. The ministry of hospital, nurs­
ing and godly physicians is a  marvel- 
pus fulfillment of this command. Ob­
serve well the ministry of medical 
missions. There is no greater inspi­
ration to the Christian churto. What 
is  to he the hearing of these disciplesf 
I t  is to he that of dignity and self- 
respect, see Luke 10:5.
While i t  (s 'true  ihe disciple is to 
offer and not to force his message 
upon the people, yet for Israel to re­
ject was indeed a  Worse state tban 
that of Sodom and Gomorrah,. The 
overthrow1 and scattering of the Jew­
ish nation is a byword in h istory.'
As to the note of compassion, we 
should read alt of this chapter.
Remember toe dignity of our work. 
Remember that we go in the name of 
One who came to "shew forth the Fa­
ther." Remember that as we thus 
"lorlh-tell’r pud shew forth pup Father 
and that's* we receive other* and oth­
ers receive Tfs w« henpr toe Father, 
pqcial service is good, hut let it he 
. done ip the name of a disciple and to 
toe gtery of Gpd toe Father, Such* 
Indeed* is toe practical life of 'toe 
palled tfnes who follow in toe steps 
pf him who came to minister and not 
ito be ministered unto.
G .A .S N O W A O e .l
C h ild re n  C ry  fo r  F le t c h e r 's
T h e K ind T on  H ave A lw ays B ou gh t, and  w liieh  has been, 
its u se for over 30 years, bas borne th e  signature o f
and lias been  m ade under big per­
gonal supervision sin ce its  infancy. 
A llow  n o  one to  deceive yon m  th is. 
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itations and "Just-as-good”  are but 
Experim ents th at trifle  w ith  and endanger th e health  of 
Infanta and Children—Experience again st Experim ent.
What in CASTORIA
Castor!»  la a  harm less su bstitu te for Castor O il, P are­
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is  P leasan t. I t  
contains n eith er Opium, M orphine n or eth er  Narcotics 
substance. I ts  age is  Its guarantee, i t  destroys W orm s • 
and allays F everishness. I t  cores Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves T eeth ing T roubles, cures Constipation  
and F latulency. I t  assim ilates th e  F ood , regulates th e  
. Stom ach and B ow els, g iv in g  healthy and natural sleep . 
T he Children's Panacea—The M other’s  F riend .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
fBears the Signature of
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In U se Fop, O ver 30 Y ears
THE CEKTAOB COMPANY.7T MUIIRAY OTHE^T. NEW YORK CITY".
P alace  M eat M a rk e t
You need not fear 
Meats purchased here, 
For they are good 
To use as food.
So let as know 
Just when to go 
And tRke to you 
. For roast or stew,
A pound or so.
' Ouf price is low;
, Give us a call.
OUR MEATS "beat all”
Cedarviile Ohio:
, -v,/, w . f * / M ”•tlf T  ^ , , ' ”—J.— -- '' ' N -
M y P hone No. is  110.• f . *?■**•• V * s
This number will bring to your door anything in 
my line. ' “
. ■ FR E SH  FISH
Every Friday direct from the lakes
ICE CREAM
In any quantity. <
Fine Candies, Cigars, Tobacco Etc.
The only place in town where you can obtain the 
great Southern Drink| Orange Julep
IS AT
C. M. SPE ,N C E ,R ’S
MEREDITH’SU S I C S T O R E
PA TRO N IZE -  D A Y tO N ’S - B EST 
S eco n d  L argest C lassic  S tock  in  th e  S ta te
131 S. Lucflow St.) « Dayton, O.
•taw
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REMODLED - REFURNISHED
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladles and 
Gentlemen. » Service is unexcelled
* S .  D e tro it s tr e e t , X e n ia , O :
m m
Jfm
IT  W IL L  JU ST , TOUCH T H E  
SPOT and  prove au every day 
winner every* tim e. Good health, 
good cheer and long life la w hat 
we promise if  you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
In a  lot of the meat that's Bold, 
but not in ourB, Wesell the best 
■ and at a fraction abqye coat. 
Our market is safe and not high 
priced. ■
G B  CROUSE
Cedarviile, Ohio., ■ ,1 '*•#.
Whole Family Benefited 
By Wonderful Remedy
There qre many little things, to 
'  annoy us, under present conditions 
of life. The hurry, hard worki ’ 
noise and Strain all tell on ub and 
tend to, provoke nervousness and . 
irritability.. W e are frequently so 
worn out we can neither eat, sleep 
. nor work with any comfort. We - 
are out of line with ourselves and 
others as well. s • 1
j A good thing to do under such 
circumstances is to take something 
like - -*
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pam Pills
to relieve the strain on’ the nerves.
, Mrs. J. B. Hartsfield, 33 Corput St„ 
Atlanta Ga., writes:'
“I  have on several occasions-' been 
vastly relieved by the use of your med­
icines, especially the A nti-Pain PUls, 
which I  keep constantly on hand  for, 
the use of myself, husband and tw o’
. sons. Nothing: in the world equals them , 
as  a headache remedy. Often I  am 
enabled b y ,th e  use of one -or tw o .o t 
the Pills to continue my housewortc- 
when otherwise I,w ould bo In bed. M y  
husband joins me in 'm y praise' of the- 
A ntl-Paln Pills and Nervine," , f '
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
are relied upon to relieve palp, 
nervousness antf irritability^in thour t 
sands of households.' Of -proyen 
, meri£ after twenty.'years' use, you - 
' can have.no reason for being longer 
without them. • , «■
A t all Drugqlsts, 25 dcses 25 cents. ' ‘ 
MILES .MEDICAL^CO., Elkhart^ indL,
The
• • • • • •
IN THE BOOKWALTIEIt M9TEL 
* HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LAD1G5 UP STAIRS 
ALSO' RUST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  ms C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor < 
Open Day and Nijhl.
The Xeet of Good Used in the 0*1- 
iaary Department.
J. H. M cHlLLAN.
Funeral Director and Fnrnita 
Dealer. Manufacturer, ef 4lemft 
ttyarc Vaulte and Cemeat Xaildh 
Bleek*. Telephone T. * 
Oedarrilte, Ohio.
e o  YEAfti*,V ll^ ^ H K k v p E R iB N e t
P atents
trace marks 
DEttett* . 
Coi»VRI«Ht* &c.
onPAtebtstints. mo.it*
Scientific Rmcrican.
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Millinery Announcement
Annual Exhibition of
Autumn Fashions
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
September 12, 13,14. '
The Osteriy Millinery Store presents not 
pictures of New York hats, but fifty of the 
actual hats from such makers of models at 
Phipps, Gaye and Castle. Right into the 
heart of the New York modistes have we 
1 gone to select these models which are not 
alone new, but he dependabli thing. To 
these models is to see all -the best New York 
has^to show.
V.: V. > ......7 : '• •. * . -- ■ - .
You ore Invited to this Display.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
OsteHy
37 Greens St.,
_ * Xenia, Ohio,
H. A. M cL ean
Sole Agent [For
€ $
■» S f •* k
99
Strictly Hand |  Made, . no Dope.
/ >
Dayton, Ohio.
r PULVERIZED 1
Flour
Made From Choice Selected Winter Wheat.
Fancy cakes and crackers,
Fresh fruits and vegetables-
J. E. W ADDLE
Phone 2-26
iw m
•mm
M A R SH A LL'S  
Fruit Store
X X X X ,
Bananas, Orangqs, Lemons, Peaches, Apples, 
Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Melons, 
Plums, tomatoes, Onions, 
i Peanuts, * Candies,
Ice Cream,
Sea me before [you buy these articles.' [
I Will Please You.
Give Me a Call*
Mrs. Unlee Ayres moved to X*n?a 
this week.
Mr. .Frank H ite of the 0 . 8 . LI. 
accom panies Mr. Joe F inney  home 
and was his guest for a  few days.
Mrs, 8 . McCullough and daughter, 
of Oakland, Ind., were guests of 
Mr. John  M cFarland the first of the 
week, ,
Messrs. J . W . Johnson and H . M. 
Storm ont and  their fam ilies spent 
Labor D ay in  Cincinnati.
Mrs, Edw ard Houston and a  party  
of friends, of South Charleston, 
motored here Monday evening, 
taking supper a t  the Foster Hotel,
Mr, George Silvey, of Cincinnati, 
la spending a  few days with his 
brother, Mr. J .  » .  Silvey.
c. Rev. A. B. Donnison and family 
of E lyria , visited last week with 
Mrs. Dennison’s father, Mr. 8, K . 
W illiamson; '
Miss E lia  Lo\ynes is visiting in 
Morrow.
Mr. Edm ond Vance, of Troy, has 
been the guest of Dr. j .  O. S tew art 
and wife the past week.
Mr. W oodbridgeUstick, of Colum­
bus, who is a ttending  the IJ. P. 
Seminary in Xenia, has been spend- 
a  day or so with friends here,
M r. T. R, Morris has for hip guest 
his fa ther and m other, Mr. and Mrs.’ 
NorriB, of near Coshocton.
Prof. F. P. Foster left Thursday 
for M arsailles, O,, where he has ac­
cepted the super!ntendency of the 
schools in th a t place.
Mr. W ill Finney, while driving a 
mower cutting the grass oh the col­
lege lawn was injured slightly  this 
mprning when one of the horfles 
stepped into a sewer about two feet 
deep. The fall of the horse threw 
Mr. Finney from his- sea t onto the 
wheel ot the ,mower. The horses 
were k e p t under control, otherwise 
the accident m ight have proved 
more serious, ; ’
A son was boru Thursday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde. Johnson, colored.
Gilbert 6. H anna has brought suit 
to  enjoin the H aley heirs from, 
building a  fence where the p lain tiff 
claims w ill deprive him  of the  iige 
of two o r th ree acres of hie'laud'.
W ord has been received here of 
the death  o t R obert,' th e  , nine 
m onths old son of M r. and Mrs. 
E dgar B aker a t  Lakeland, Florida, 
a fter a  week's illness of spinal men­
ingitis. Mrs. R ak er and two sons 
went to L akeland to v isit her p a t­
ents, M r. H a rry  s tra in  and -wife, 
and the littlo  one took sick while 
there. Mr. R aker w ent south as 
Boon as ho heard ot the child’s ill­
ness. - !
Miss Hell Lewis, of Clifton, who 
has been teaching in the grade 
school a t  XJrbana has been ap­
pointed as instructo r in  L atin  in 
;be H igh School in th a t city  a t  a  
salary  of $76 per m onth.
Miss H azel Lowry visited a 
few days w ith her friend, Miss 
Stella Bishop in Xenia.
FATHERS AND MOTHERS 
Wo are closing out our Boys' 
Straight Cut Knee Pants at 
HALF PRICE this mean*:
60 c  Pants at - ................25o Pr.
76 c  Pants a t ............... . 36c  Pr.
SI .00 Pant* a t ................ 50o Pr.
These ara bargains you will ap­
preciate.
Bird's Mammoth Storey
Cards have been received here an- 
nouncingtbe m arriage of M r. E d­
ward Shaw to M(bs Agnes Jean 
Smith a t  the home of her fatner, 
Rev, R obert Smith in  Bardington* 
0., September 3rd, Mr. Shaw 1b 
attending the sem inary ^ a t Al­
leghany. H is bride was a  form erly 
a  professor in  Cedarville College.
MEXICAN BASKETS 
39o each 
Bird'* Mammoth S U f#* i
—Foe RaKTi—My house dn N orth 
Mam S tree t\ for on# year a t  least, 
Mrs, Archer.
M r, Casper Heitssroau, who sold 
out last spring and went to Tekas,. 
returned here W ednesday evening 
and ekpectBta locate in  th is  vicinity 
if he can get a  farm.
Mr. Bor»Baldwin and Mrs, Minnie 
Hatfield, of Selma, spent Sabbath 
with Mr. and Mrs, M. 0 , Nagley.
, ( i ii'— • i—. .- i j '
Mrs, H arry  ■" K ing and  son, of 
W ashington C. H ., are v isiting Mrs, 
Flora pobbine,
Dr. J , B. Swonger, of Beaumont, 
Texas, has hcen the guest of bis 
sister, Mrs. I ra  Trout®.
Mr. and Mr*, Em ery Slagle anti 
children, Clifford, Mildred and Don­
na, of Pemberton were over Sab­
bath guests of Mr, and Mrs, A. T. 
Finney.
CELERY, Fresh and Fine 10c 
worth for* NICKEL today at
Bird's Mammoth Store.
Rev. W. J . Sandetson and family 
w ill-leave Tuesday for Utica, 0 ., 
where they Will visit before going 
to Selma, Afe.« for the  winter, 
where the ■ Rev. has charge of a 
mission school. * ■ ;
Enrollment of 
Public Schools
'M r.H ow ard MoGafHck, ot Beaver, 
Pa., a fter spending a  few days here 
with friends; left Tuesday for 
Memphis, w here he will teach in a 
school hear th a t  city.
Mr. R obert Bird and family spent 
Thursday in  Dayton," ,
t .. ...... ..... *
The i f .  E , church picnic will be 
held Saturday in  the B; M, Murdock 
woods, south of town. '  V
M r. John stew&rtieffc Monday for 
Cincinnati where he will regime his
studies in the College of Music.* " 4
Mrs. Sylvia Kyle le f t  Wednesday 
sor Waldo, O-, where she expects to 
make her home.
Mrs, 0 . M, Crouse is entertaining 
a t  a  house party , Misses Leila and 
B ertha Townsley, of W ashington, 
9 . H ., Misses M ary M arshall and 
R uth Tarbox, ot Xenia, and Misses 
Carrie l ’ownsley and E d ith  Barber, 
M rs; Crouse entertained about 
twenty-five young ladies.this after 
noon in honor of her gUests.
M r. E rnest Foster, who has gone 
to tdaville, Ind,, to teach iu  the 
high school, recently passed the 
exam ination for a  teacher’s certifi­
cate in th a t state  with an average a t 
M per Cent. M r. W endail Foster, a 
brother, has been offered a position 
w ith the A m erican Sunday School 
Mission a t  E rie, Pa., bu t will likely 
decline to g raduate  th is year from 
the college.
C A ST O R  IA
Tor In fests  and Children,
Tbs Kind Yon Hans Always BssgM
-■ .Bears the 
# * n a tw * cf
Mr- R . B. B arber' and wife have 
been spending several days with 
their daughter, Mrs, C laries Coulter 
near Oxford. ■
F oiiSaifg:--A  good phe&ton buggy. 
Inquire o f Mrs, Id a  Lowry. - ■
FATHERS MOTHERS 
W# have in stock 6 0  BOYS 
KNEE PANT SUITS sold . at 
$ 2 .0 0 to  $6.QDStSft, We have 
euithem  half lit two and offer 
Boys’ $ 2 .0 0  Suits at $1.00 each 
Boys* $ 3 ,0 0  Suit* a t $1 ,60  each 
Boy*’ $ 6 .0 0  Suit* a t $ 2 .6 0  each 
Coma lit and look these over If 
you want, something good and 
cheap/ It will pay you.
Bird’s  Mamtnoth Store.
Mr. Alex, Turnbull .shipped four 
Delaine Merino bucks "Wednesday 
to Milford where R, S, Campbell, of 
San Antonio, Texas, was m aking up 
a  car ot 100 bucks for a  large sheep 
breeder in th a t state. • The buyer 
wanted ten bucks but ‘Mr. Turnbull 
was Unable to supply thejn.
Messrs, Lawrence and Rodger 
Nisbet, of Loveland, are spending a 
few days here with their grandpar­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J . H . N isbet and 
Mrs. Andrew W inter.
L o s t :—Lost W ednesday, ladies’ 
black jack e t on Jamestown pike, 
F inder pleas* notify R e tt M yers a t  
B ird’s store.
Mrs, I .  K. Turnbull has been 
quite sick th is  wesk b u t is "much 
improved. ,
j l r .  W ayne Kohler has moved into 
the McLean property, vacated by 
Mr. E rn est Trqesdale, wh* expect 
to move to  Dayton, Floyd Ferris 
has moved in to  the W inter’s prop­
erty  vacated by Mr, Rohler. .
Misses Fannie and M argaret Mc­
Neill, who have been spending a  
month w ith their parents a t  Belle 
•en te r, h^ve returned home.
The Clifton Schools open Sept. 0.
Mr. Jf. H . W olford attended, the 
Mooso convention in  Columbus 
W ednesday and  Thursday, being 
ons of the county delegates.
Tuesday was a  g reat day for w hat 
organized labor can accomplish.
The public "schools opened Mon­
day m orning under the moBt favor­
able circumstances, a  num ber of 
the parents of pupils being present 
for the opening exercises. .Chapel 
service was held and ai- opening ad­
dress was made by Rev. W. J ,S a n d ­
erson. ‘ f
The enrollment is a s ‘follows:
High School..................................   58
G ram m ar .................... ..........„ 83
in term ediate  ......................: S8
P r im a ry ....................    fit
Total.... ..........................230
The enrollment th is year is not e- 
qual to th a t  or la s t  year by IS but 
there is an  Increase when i t  is con­
sidered th a t a class of 24 was gradu­
a ted 'last May. ■ .
A piano has been placed in the 
schools to be used for muRical tra in ­
ing.
The building and grounds present 
a  neat and attractive appearance, 
Jan ito r Ross having spent several 
weBjts m  preparing for school open­
ing.
Mrs. 0 . M. KJtoht# of Clifton is 
visiting liar parents in  Marlas*, ID.
Mr, Chester Preston and Miss 
Ruth Corry of CUfton, the latter the 
daughter of Mr. *tid Mrs, R, E . Cor- 
ry , were quietly  m arried a t  the 
home of the bride las t Thursday ev­
ening by  Rev. H enry Foster of the 
Presbyterian church.
daotta it, lUUtnMn Plaintiff Btfort L, <3. Butt.
< V* .Justice of the
Charles Johnson, Defendant- i ‘ese« (ietlsrville 
Townahiii.
Oreeno County Ohio.
On the 6th 4*V of Auslist. A, B. W12, flnid 
Justice (Mined ntt order ot nttAchtnetd in the 
#bo»S sedon* for diB SOtn hi I33.S6,
oicoitaB  it. ijAUtMAft, 
CsdsiWh*. owe, Aesnet m ,
Mr. Fred Townsley, while driving 
an anto owned by Nagley Bros, 
experienced a shake-up Tuesday 
When his m achine struck a pile, of 
gravel m the road this side of Clif­
ton, w hich caused the  machine to 
jump into the ditch. There was no 
damage other than to the front axle 
of the machine.
Veterinary Pointers
By Pr, DAVID ROBERTS, '  fTmlceslM, WH-
Thoroughly mmin* your «ick nock hy 
taking the pulse, which should he from. 23 
to 40, Take their temperature which 
designates fever by the use of a Veterinary 
Fever Thermometer. .
The lire stock owners of the United 
States would be several million. dollars 
wealthier If they gave their Jir.e stock 
proper care and attention, such allies within 
.the power of every live stock owner on 
earth, in the form of Dr. David Roberts 
Veterinary prescriptions; .
Po notexperiment, or permit others to do 
so, on your live stock when they are ailing, 
for the prescriptions of Dr. David Roberts' 
have been placed within Teach of every 
liye stock owner on earth.
The season of Hog Cholera is on and 
an ounce of. prevention is worth a pound 
of cure-' Indigestion is one of the great 
channels of this disease and should he pre­
vented and overcome by the use of Dr. 
David Roberts Hog Tonic internally, and. 
pens should be thoroughly disinfected with 
Dr, David Roberts DisLnfectall.
Abortion in cows can be positively 
wiped out of anylherd on the face of the 
earth by the uselof Dr, David Roberts 
Veterinary prescriptions.
Damp, cold, rainy seasons, such as. fall, 
often produce inflamed or caked udders jn 
cows. This can be overcome by the.use of 
Dr. David Roberts Cow Tonic and Badger 
Balm.
■ Do not waste your time and energy in 
trying to make a milker out-of a beef 
animal, or a beef animal out^of a heavy 
milker, as the law. of nature will n o t. 
permit it.
In operating upon lambs, pigs and 
calves, always use freely Dr. David Rob­
erts Healing Oil; ,
' Precaution against death of cattle by 
bloat should be guarded by keeping on hand' 
•tie of Dr, David Roberts Cattle Trocars.
Cattle that have broken into cornfield*, 
and have ovarsaten, should be kept from 
drinking water for twenty-four hours and 
be given small doses of Dr. David Roberts 
Laxotooic dry on the tongue.
“‘MILCH COWS”
I t  the point of the teat be *topped up, 1 
making milking a difficulty, use Dr. Dand 
Roberts Hard Milking Outfit,
Remember that you are not keeping 
live stock, to Jook at or for pet*. They 
should either be profitable or be killed: 
Very often non-profitable animal* can be 
. made, profitable by adding to their feed 
such ingredients as will aid digestion, and 
is contained in the Dr, David Roberts 
Stockvigor, mixed with linseed meal.
The proper time to dehorn cattle ii 
when thqt’sre calve* * few week* old by 
the use or Dr. David Roberts Horn Killer.
If an animal in * herd be afflicted with 
lump jaw, it should either be treated ok 
killed, as it is exceedingly dangerous to 
the - balance 'of the herd, Dr. David 
Roberts Absorbent will overcome lump 
jaw Jn cattle.
Thoroughly .disinfect your edw barns 
once a week, as this will prevent and over- 
, come many ,disease* that cattle are heir to. 
Use Dr. David Roberta Disinfectidl,
If you want'your hogs to fatten quickly 
and economically, give them Dr. David 
Roberts Hog Tonic. - This will rid them 
of worms, prevent indigestion and many 
. other dangerous disease* too numerous to 
mention. ■ , V ^
Sell your cream for ajijood big sum, use 
part of the check in buying a pail of Dr. 
Dayid Roberts Calf Meal, a substitute for 
whole milk for calves.
Anyone iwishing specific directions In 
the treatment of live stock ailments should 
feel free to write Dr, Roberts, Inquiries 
will be cheerfully answered.
W  e carry  in stock all, of Dr, David Roberts’ prepared prescriptions. 
They.are the l,B est by Test” , C. M. RIDGW AY, Druggist.
W h en  W e T ook  on  th e  B lack
C at L ine■ 1 . •,*' / * . .t- ' ' " ' ........... ‘ •-
We did «o because we believed its merit would 
outsell every other line in town. j
We wep right. It has/ 4"
. And if you wish to know why, all you need to 
do is to come and look over our good looking and 
good wearing men’s hose.. .
Take notice of that Extended Heel—made by 
' gpeclal machinery—which is an exclusive feature 
, of Black Cat, and which doubles th e , life of your 
sock. „ \ t. .
Notice their soft lustre, and even bfeautiful, col­
ors. Almost sheer and? handsome' as Ladies’ 
steckings, yet abouty as strong as the children’s.
; SUITS— Latest Styles and Lowest prices * - . SPRING COATS— 15.75 up
SKIRTS— Fine selection. The best for $5.75 yet shown WAISTS— $1.00 lip
CARPETS - RUGS - LINOLEUM 
; R o o m  R . u g s  a
Lowest Prices Reached 
S p e c i a l t y
Hutchison & Qibney XENIA* * O H IO .
H i g h  C o s t  o f  L i v i n g  M i a d e  E a s y
When you trade »t our«store. Besides the lowness of price we give 
you what you want when you want *,it. Then] you [have fthej quality, 
quality and quick service. o  &  ■
S A T U R D A Y
SPECIALS
Mothers’ Corn Flake
• loc package for gc 
9 Different Kinds of Bread
3c Per Loaf*
Pure Lard 
California Hams 
Ark Soap 
Salt W hite Fish
nd per lb, 
per lb lo c  
ao per bar 
5 i c  each
Mocha arid Java Coffee
2 3 0  per lb.
OUR PRICES
#•*«*•*<**•.<
• *«*«*.*
V* ‘
... 12
io
■iiSmiMrtttu ttntn
■ tar (Iraolcers.........
Silver Prunes.
Prunes.
California Prunes, a  lb
Fancy  Large Santa Clara
County Prunes, per Jib............. -..... 10
Fancy B righ t ^ Evaporated Apricots,
per lb .,.............................................13c
Fancy Large Lemon Cling Peaches, per lb... 10
Tomatoes, per can ****«•*■*■***«•* tv ***•*<« t*s****»s*«a*t*VB>ss*#»«»* 11
Corn, per can................ ....... ........... ................... . 7
Peas, per can.,.,..... A............ .............. ....... ........ „..Q
, Lenox Soap. 8 bard.... ............. ............................10
H. E. Schm idt 6  Co9 ’
. Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, * * . Xenia, Ohio.
GET OUR PRICK! ON PRINTNG X X
#NIK
„j iiimurir i11 ........... . M B K M f i  WIN
ON TARIFF ISSUE
APPEAL FOR CONTINUATION Of 
POLICY PROTECTING AMERI* 
CAN INDUSTRIES AND 
WAGE-EARNERS
WE UPHOLD YOU 
lit Your Cholse of Flour.
You will acknowledge $fter the 
firsttrial ofour pure, sweet, whole- 
some Flour that it is the best you 
have over Used, awl that it produces 
ruoro satisfying and hu«gor-ap* 
peasibg broad. Toils and biscuit 
than, any other bradd of Flour on 
the market, Not qrtly is it excellent 
in quality but it yields'more loaves 
to the sack or barrel than any otiifer 
brand, suit is also tiro most economi­
cal. ' ' •
Cedarville Roller , Mills
Hi PRES, M’KIRtEY’S NAME
!ln the 8plrlt of 1836, Mr, Daugherty 
j Ask* That Farmer*, Wage-Earner* 
and Business Man Join a Campaign 
for the Continuation Of Prosperity,
vSiEBLER
t, ? 8
iMis-tc n:;
SPRING FI EtD;0,
Very Serious
It fa a very serious matter1 to ask 
toe one Medicine and have die 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in'buying 
to he careful to get the genuine-^-
THEDF0RD5.
The reputation « f till old, relia­
ble mcd-eifte, for Constipation, in­
digestion and liver trpubl t, is firm­
ly establfahed. It dees hot imitate 
other medicines. It is betfer than 
other*, or it would hot be the fa­
vorite live* powder, with a larger 
sale than ad others combined,
, . sou> nr tow n n
tee ser ies sbue 
rSlh&VW  an^twwt* 
* m  «vr 
ton* M m m
mt&s&
BMasES whm Msnrtti
£ « A l .  i .  t b c m t A N
ColUmbua, O., Sept. 3.^-TO the 
Grand Army of the Republican Party 
of 1896: The Republican State Ex­
ecutive Committee desires to appeal 
1 to the McKinley Protective Tariif Re­
publicans of 1896. Eighteen years 
have come and gone since that mem. 
orabie content. You were the men, 
mighty in patriotism and influence, 
who, torch In bond, sounded the want­
ing, left, your homes and firesides to 
go out among your neighbors, be­
seeching them with reason, and call­
ing ’their attention to the evidence on 
' every hand that the country, in the 
throes o f . disaster and despondency, 
could only be saved by supporting the 
principles for which McKinley stood, 
,and, above all other principles, more 
important than all others together, 
notwithstanding the agitation of the 
Sliver question, was the enaotment of 
a  protective tariff measure on linos 
for which he so ably and nobly stood 
and. which the party was pledged , to 
carry out. n v
The .Republican party has always 
won the contest when tho doctrine of 
a  protective tariff was the'paramount 
issue. The tariff is the paramount is­
sue now, and it will win If the people 
are sufficiently aroused to cohsider 
that question: Being right on that 
question, more than anything else, 
has brouglilj, success to the Republi­
can party and prosperity to the coun- 
• • t r y ‘ ■' .
No .classes of men have been bene­
fited by the policy of a protective tar­
iff as much as -the farmers and the 
laboring men Of the country. When 
they .are' prosperous the country is 
prosperous, and when the country is 
prosperous' all the people Should be 
happy, for we then are compelled to 
’meet and endure only the natural ilia 
that come to mankind..
Young Men Should Be Told.v
. The young men. of the country who 
will be voters this y e a r ' were only 
eight years old In 1896 and. Of course; 
a t that age hud no comprehension of 
the importance of a campaign of tha t 
character, hor could they comprehend] 
the hardships they and their parents 
’had, endured under, a  revenue tariff, 
Even young men older than the first 
Veters'of tins 'year could not he im­
pressed with the seriousness of the 
sltuaUoa' a t that time.
This Is not particularly a ‘political 
appeal, though' It cannot bo made 
without pride and patriotism. It was 
the . Republican party that then took 
the position oh the tariff which re­
versed the condition- of the country 
in IrtIW. In that contest "‘thousands 
and thousands, of Democrats voted 
with tho Republican party for a .pro­
tective tariff, and for McKinley, They 
hoped a:better condition might . be 
brought about by the restoration of 
tho protective tariff and - the prosper­
ity which has always resulted there- 
ffom. ■ ■
I call upon’ ypu In the spirit of 1896 
to lay aside as much of your labors as 
you can until after this moat impor­
tant election and to go forth %mong 
your neighbors xecitlng the story of 
that contest. Picture truthfully the 
Reduced condition of the Country 
under a System of tariff for revenue 
pnly such as the Democratic party 
stood for then and such as i t  stands 
for nqw.
It I* a  Patriotic Duty.
I  ask You to do this as a  patriotic 
duty more than a  political duty, a  
partisan victory Would not make 
much difference to you or the Country, 
.but it will make a. great difference to 
you if the principles for which the 
party stands, notably the protective 
tariff system, shall be continued. In 
my judgment that principle must pre­
vail or disaster will again be visited 
upon us. ThO business man will feet 
its effect, the banker will see his de­
posits reduced, tho wage-earner win 
See his wages lowered, the farmer will 
find a scant market for his products, 
and the value of bis land will be re­
duced, While we have had some dif­
ferences within the party and on ac­
count of those differences strained 
political delations have come about 
between associates and friends, do 
hot, 1 appeal to you, alloW this fact 
to lessen your love for youf neighbor 
or your activity in the interest of 
good government, AH Republicans, I  
hope, will return and support the prin­
ciples which we consider of such 
Vital importance, and when they do, 
ho matter when they return, let us
“7 * 7 ^ ™  t  _  _  ;
Hum and wakatat* support. 
«rf of all political faiths and parties 
to  the ranks of the men of 3896 who 
aaveilthe country from a  continuation 
of the hardships, privations and losses 
which I hope we may not experience 
again, I  appeal to the noble house, 
wives and women of the country who 
suffered more than men because they 
are more sensitive ‘ and sympathetic, 
that they refresh their memories of 
tho experiences of 1892 and 1806 and 
lend their powerful aid and support in 
this contest, as they did when they 
hoped and prayed that McKinley 
might be elected president, in order 
that they might within their house­
hold and for their children have re. 
stored comforts, hope and happiness, 
'I ask you to gather about your fire­
sides, bring your neighbors to your 
homes and devise plans for spreading 
information, patriotism and inspira­
tion, Regardless of partisanship this 
work will win you a victory that will 
be most comforting and -beneficial,
Ohio Always heads.
Yon should be proud of. the strides 
made by the United States, in which 
Ohio has always lead;’ for you have 
had a part in bringing about the wSp- 
derfui change in the last 16 years and 
you have participated In its benefits,- 
ThiB is not a, contest waged for party 
victory, or party control, ft is a 
contest waged for country and coun­
try prosperity, Little can be done by 
a political organization without the 
sympathy and assistance of the great- 
mass of tho voters. This is their'eon- 
test, their business, and. the victory; 
will be theirs. Dp not hesitate to en­
ter the conflict and perforin your Im­
portant part because you do not agree 
with -your committeeman, or because 
you may not agree with the party, or­
ganizations. Don’t  hesitate because, 
as chairman of the state executive 
committee I may be criticised for 
some things I may do; or which- may 
be charged to me and with which you 
may not agree, for I  am performing 
this service and this duty in the 
same spirit that I  call upon you. to 
perform yOur duty. Criticism and 
misrepresentation will only have a 
tendency to. cause me to redouble my 
efforts and'put forth every ounce of 
energy I  have for a cause the success 
of which is so important to the people 
of our country and especially to the 
people of our state. My interest' in 
this campaign will not relax xmtil the 
polls close on the night of November 
6, the most important day-Of the year 
1912. . ,
Saving the Sacred;
My only interest in this contest is 
in  the preservation of the sacred and 
beneficial principles of our govern* 
ment. It is not, the-pride 'o f party1 
success, although I am loyal to it, but 
in seeing the principles referred1 to 
approved by. the people. I t  is only, by 
your approving these, principles that 
you can be assured Of a continuation 
bf tho good times and prosperity we 
have under ^ President Taff. I’have no 
personal or selfish -interest to sub­
serve. If you believe in  these prih-, 
clples, I  have a right to< call on yon 
to do your share of the important 
work of educating the young, convinc­
ing the old, and Inspiring all with the 
idea that th is i s 'a  duty to neighbor 
and country. Suph a  duty is an obli­
gation which, cannot be paid’ by a sur­
ety, but must fie paid by you ah prim' 
clpaf
mmmrnv
THE PRESIDENT'S QUALITIES
(Albany Journal,) i
It is patriotic to stand for the pres* 
ervatlon of the constitutional' rights 
of the people of the United States, 
and for the conservation and promo-, 
tlon of all their interests.
That President Taft does.
I t is wine to think upon and de­
termine by^what methods and in What 
ways the greatest' good to the great­
est number can be accomplished.
President Taft has done that,
It is courageous to remain firmly 
opposed to all speciously attractive, 
radical, unwholesome propositions by 
means of which dramatically reckless 
agitators evoke hysterical acclaim 
and secure a  temporary following.
And that President Taft is doing.
Dignified, Sincere, earnest, Presi­
dent Taft makes appeal to the Intelli­
gence of the people. Ho presents the 
record of his administration and asks 
judgment Upon that. He Outlines pol­
icies and purposes, in harmony with 
tha t record, to which he will adhere Igi 
he is re-elected. Ho speaks of plain1 
facts and definite intentions, He 
shuns generalities and promisee 
Which may mean anything o r nothing 
a t all. Ho wotfid not have credit or 
appreciation that is not dse him., His 
aim is to clear tho public mind, to 
stimulate thought. He wants the peo­
ple to see the actualities of the pres* 
ent, the probabilities of the future, to 
become open-eyed to the blessings 
that they have- and to the dangers 
that threaten behind, tho most theat* 
ricpl and vociferous professions of so­
licitude for. their welfare. He makes 
it plain that tho nation w ill. be as 
safe in trusting him In the future as 
It has been in the past, during the 
many years id which he has Berved In. 
various positions.' Ho does this with­
out effort for effect, Ills reliance Is 
upon what he says,*not upon the man- 
her, of saying it. He never poses, He 
could not if he Would, for posing and. 
prptenao arc foreign to his nature. Ha 
IS simply honest, and doss not'think 
It remarkable that he is, He is able, 
tbut he does not manifest conscious* 
ness of the fact. He has given faith* 
Iftil and efficient service, hut ho re* 
gards that only as duty done, an obli­
gation discharged, .
fifnr ffltuoirs
.... FOR FARMERS.
Correct Mettrads Would Increase 
Yield of Acre;.
THE SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY.
Th is  month’s  B iM e ric k Patterns 
"e 10c and 15c—none higher.
TRY 0(JR JOB PRENT1NO
Growing Tbits Beets I# the Basis of
Scientific Farming end 'the Most
Profitable—-Crop Rotation a Great
Improver of th# SoiD
Between forty and fifty billion dol­
lars a year is, what the American farm­
er Should be getting out of his acres 
instead of thcpreseiit sum of etgbt bil­
lion, Recording to the statement of IV. 
K, Winterhalter of s$an Francisco, a 
crop expert, who has adopted the 
unique profession of ‘'consulting agri­
culturist” “By the exact study of 
soil and crop possibilities and, the ap­
plication of correct methods of farm 
management,*' ho declares, “the yield 
of American farm lafids can be multi­
plied fivefold,;1 .
Mr, Winterhalter believes .that Amer­
icans wfii be compelled. 10 make both a 
science and‘a business of farming in 
. view of-the, fact that consumption is 
increasing so much more rapidly than 
production so far as foodstuffs are com 
cerned. He Insists that the day' will 
come, when each, farming district will 
have Its expert agricultural adviser, a 
man with the eutirO chemistry of farm­
ing at lfis fingers’ ends, and under such 
conditions the present, farm acreage 
will yield several times the present pro­
duction., , • .
.Mr. -Winterhalter’s, profession is un­
doubtedly the „ rarest in the United 
Whiles, but be expects it to grow rap­
idly, JEW asserts that the consulting 
agriculturist beftrs' the same relation 
to the prospective farm purchaser as 
'the mining jengineei* bears to-the pro* 
speetivo mine owner or-tis the bond 
exp6rt bears to the prospective in­
vestor, . . ’•
- “We are pioneers,” explained Mr. 
Winterhalter, “but the time is soon 
coming'when a  .ntnu would no more 
think of purchasing a large tract of 
land without getting a professional 
opinion than he would think of going 
through ah attack Of, typhoid fever 
without a doctor, Competition tins 
forced , on the farmer the realization 
fhat hfi can no longer buy a  piece of 
land a t  bapbar^rfl. scratch .it and .se­
cure a . decent living.. To bo sure of, 
h}s crops he, must’ have-expert advice, 
On th'o qusthty of the soil and the cll- 
■iRate ftpd the pitta re of the agricul­
tural products ho may properly pro­
duce. ; •
“Millions of dollars arc lost annually 
through capitalists! n.ft farmers jgno- 
rantiy yielding to the deductions \ of 
the fund boomer, sometimes there is 
an abundance of wateiv biff "this mere­
ly brings mk the nlkaih which renders 
the land hscicss; Again, the soil proves 
to be so clayey that the farmers- dip* 
cover , It cun produce nothing find 
bricks—not even gold bricks. It is the 
province of the consulting agrlcnlfnr- 
istrio enable the farmer to avoid such 
hopeless add Unproductive lands ami 
to teach him how to’ rotato his crops 
and get the best results from his par­
ticular tract of soil.”
Mr. WInterlmitcr. who has been an 
agricultural expert - for twenty-two 
years, has hCea Instrumental in spread­
ing the culture of the sugar beet 
through the west, not only for its own 
agricultural value, but because of its 
great usefulness ns a  conserver of the 
soil.
“The sugar fiect,” be said, “is the 
basis of scientific farming and the most 
•profitable crop rotation. Its culture 
raises, the standard of intolUgencp In a 
farm community. Tt opens new ave­
nues for labor. It necessitates the use 
of the most modern fatm- machinery. 
Moreover, a great advantage of the 
sugar beet to the farmer Is that R 
makes him independent of the specu­
la tow no  knows the pricifhp frill get 
before he plants. And the licet crop Is 
a great soil improver, owing to the 
Aitendve cultivation i t  requires.
“This 1s a most important point, be- 
.cause wc are raptdiy getting to the end 
of our additional available government 
and state lands itr those sections of the 
United States where Intensified agricul­
ture can he practiced With good profit. 
Of course there arc extensive dry farm 
areas left, but We do not know how far 
we can go with these, So far it is 
most essential that our farmers should 
learn to get two or three times the 
present yield from one acre and con­
centrate on smaller areas. We must 
get away from the erroneous idea that 
it takes ICO to 300 acres to support a 
family. In Europe n family Is sup- 
oorted on as little as ten acres.
“The average American farmer does 
not yet appreciate the benefits of In­
tensive cultivation, hut he is rapidly 
Yearning. However, he lias still much 
to learn from his European^ brother 
nbont the preparation of land and the 
care and cultivation of tho crop. This 
is true of the sugar beet crop ns Well 
ns others, Rut on the manufacturing 
side of tbs sugar beet industry our 
m.etboda are generally equal or superi­
or to those abroad. Tho business Is 
younger here, and therefore we have 
tlie most modern machinery. And our 
sugar beet factories have labor saving 
devices not used in Europe because of 
thelow cost, of labor there.’'
Pitas or Similes?
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£  . o f  t h e  I C f e i s a n e  S t o r e  o f  O l d ! !  -
* t
O perating now on .a sound business basis and w ith  un lim ited  b u y in g  
pow er, the lori^-eslnbllslied K in n an e store fp.ees th e  uev/»season pofditiV# 
th a t wf w ill seiYe th e b u yin g  public o f Sph-i'jfield  and v ic in ity  as be- ; 
com es ;a s tr ic t ly  first-c lass dry goods house -
We have <*oiu;iti(ied the inopt l’enr rlcuble sale that Springfield;: 
lias'ever \vitne>i'.I—thiee we^ks, and three days'of such selling as Is 
seldom seen in a eity even hviro the pm* of ours.
We ivi#h at this time to tb-r.ijc von for your wonderful support i)f 
this event and yum* continued patronage, which deared out practical­
ly every dollars worth of summer merehardise, JSTo store ever; ap­
proached the n,iw season with cleaner .stQchs,
Por the mmt ten days <mr oi;th’o enorg/ will ho devoted to Arrnng| 
ing our store mm* the full stocks now arriving in car load lots,
.The new sd-ieduJetof prices which wifi !.«In force .at this .gtofte 
from this serum:; on will he vigil-W lower than‘am/ prh es you are aeenSfV 
tomed to, Thi- will he demondrat-ul to you.dullv, ’
Only good- of recognised standard will find a place on our sb '^^-d:: 
Our snlest-m* is made up of the host, salespeople in this section of -
is.
upon to  -
; el u m j
Ohio, .Efficient and courteous service -Is a basic prhidple with u
Our advertising will n I ways fell the truth and may be relied m 
th e  letter.
sp im ra t it l d , ok io ;
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A  poor furnace is-not ohly a  source of discomfort, but 
causes ill health,- and wastes your fuel and your money.’
HIGH GRADE
STA N D A R D  FU R N A C E S g lva  j ‘ 
you not only warm air, hut pure, ]* 
fresh air, tp breathe, and it is , 
warmed to. the proper temper- j .
ature.
rSTANDARD 
FURNACES
are honestly made of the bWit \) 
matemls, and will pay iMi} 
themselves in a very short tinw 
by the fuel they save. The$ 
are not an expense, they
ARE AN 
- INVESTMENT
y earning you larger profits than ; 
almost anything else you can i 
■ buy.
Our Catalog to Free. Ask for i t  and,
^ ' -  for m y  inform ation about Heating:
G lB L IN  &  C O .
UTICA, N. Y. '
Wo G iv
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The Bight Kind of 
Reading M atter
I
*K.‘
r f r .
The home news; the doings of the people In this 
town; the gossip of our own community, that’s 
the first kind of reading matter you want. It is 
more important, more interesting to you than 
that given by the paper or magazine from the 
outside world. It is the first reading matter 
you should buy* Each issue of this paper gives 
to you just what you will consider
The Right Kind ot 
Reading M atter
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